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KINU WVORDSý
Most men are -.von by kind words. There

nay be the brute in the outward appear-
ance, and everything exteriiql give evi-
dence cf nîanhood and virtue gone. But
often it hias been found that beneath. al
this rough and brutal exterior linger sonie
renuants cf wliat was naturally a noble
soul. A kind look, zisym-pathetic %vbid, a
generous act, have often been received
with an appreciation.-ivhiiçh hà8 givèn evi-
dence that the sei1bilities, thougli blu*iit--
cd, are not dead..

Kind words cost littlej but are often like
"apples of gold in pictures cf silver. " How

niy noble natures are in ruins- natures
îvhich if restorcd îvould shine as stars cf
the first magnitude. A kind word, a
friendly act, a helping hand, would rescue
thein. Mrs. Wiiling, in hier beautiful vol-
unie, " Froni fifteen to, Twenty-flve, " gives
the following incident, whiôh illustrates
our thought : 1'Humnanity knows itself to
hoc a king, though dethronedand crowvn1ess,
axîd it ivili be treatcd -%vith respect. A lady
who understood this accidently pushed a
littie street .Arab off the sideîvalk. Sîxe
stopped and apolo gized, saying she hopeâ
she had not hurt himi. He stepped back,
and gave his riniless bat a jerk. ' My
eyes, Jimn l' lie exclainîed, turning te a
boy îvho liad huard the wholc, 'If she
dlon't speak te. nie jest iikc I wore standin'
coliars! A feluer could 'ford togit pushied
off forty timies a day to gît spoke te like
that."

«Many a boy, apparently as rougi and
hopeless, could bo w-on to, virtue and te a
life of lioly living by kind words and kind
acta. The sluins of ail our cîties are fuxll
of thein, and they ivill soon be beyond
hope. Let. thcin bu gathered as jewuls for
the Saviour's crown, and as stars for tire
cixowncf hii who rescucs theim.-N. Y.

If Prince Bismiark bas flot gene te CJan-
ossa hie is wel 1on the path which. luads iii
that; direction. He lias miade overtures cf
puace to the Pope, which tire Holy Father
graciously accepta, not " as a definite
peace, but as a long. step toward the sol-
ution cf the difficulty." BIut the Roman
Catholic Bishops in Gerznany are preparing
mew clainis, as fast as Bismark concedes
those already made. The religious orders
they now say, must corne back and the
Catholic achools bu restored.

RLEVIVAL WORK.
Aini for conversion. A definite ana.

steadfast purpose in revival services is onie
iuportan t condition of success. An ini-
puise like this is gonerally contagious.
The lukewarni and the ungodly will not be
able to resist it. " This one thing I do,"
is an excellent rule iii seeking tho saldva-
tion.of other8.

'%Vheinever the thouglit of obstacles to b.
ovetieisu~gste, alay~ruember

that dificulties even greater than these
have bee i nany a tinie conqiuered. In-
staxîèês alùîost withofit itinber iîîight bu
gîven, shoiving the power of God in re-
nîoving whatever stands in the way.

Present ail the Scriptural niotivesto re-
pentance and a new life. Neyer nîind if
sonie one says that an appeal on grounds
of final dooln is selfish and unworthy of
the gospel. The teachings of our Lord
are not to be set aside in any respect.

Let everything bè said and donc under
the conviction that God loves sinners, even
while His nature and hioly law will not
allow the flnal.ly inîpeniitent' to escape.
Such a conviction will preserve us from.
dogmiiatizing tendencies. There is nothingr
s0 powverful in winning souls as a sense of
infinite love.

Seek personal preparation for revival
îvork. The priayer of the Psalmist should
bc our own: '6Create in mie a dlean
hcart, 0 Lord; and renewv a right spirit
withinmne. Castime not froni thy presence
anTd takenxot thy Holy Spirit froin mie.
Restore unito nie the joy of thy salvation;
and uplhold me witli thy free Sirit. Micn
will I teacli t.tansgf.essors thy ways, and
sinners shall bu converted unto thee.-
Ex-

The Piesbitee-iab Baivier foots up the
Preshyteriaxi accounts cf the Amierican
Preshyterian Churcli for the past year u,
follows :-The entire receipts of ail the
Boards for 1884-85 were $1,729,638 01.
The entire receipts for the year j ust closed.
have been $1,931,811 07-azi increase of
$202,173 06 over last year. At the close
of 1884-85 tie dcbts of ail the Boards
amounted to 8213,152 41 ; now they are
*$134,074 53. The balances on band thett
were $17, 338 71; now thcy are 859,513 52,
of which, however, the Board of Ohurch
Erection bias 8P45,046 73. The debts of
ail the Boards this year are less *by $79,-
07 7 88 than they were last year.


